
An Order of Service

Sunday 18th October 2020

The Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity

Please use this order of service alongside the Facebook broadcast, or use it in your own personal
devotions. Revd Tim will lead the words in ordinary print; everyone is invited to join in with the
words in bold. 
Don't rush away - do use the comments to greet each other and to share your news. There will be
an opportunity to meet one another on Zoom and have a virtual cup of coffee!
All songs are reproduced under CCLI licence 1812.

King of Kings, Majesty,
God of heaven living in me.
Gentle Saviour, closest Friend,
Strong Deliverer, Beginning and End:
All within me falls at Your throne.

Your majesty, I can but bow;
I lay my all before You now.
In royal robes I don't deserve,
I live to serve Your majesty.

Earth and heaven worship You,
Love eternal, faithful and true,
Who bought the nations, ransomed souls,
Brought this sinner near to Your throne:
All within me cries out in praise.
Jarrod Cooper © 1996 Sovereign Lifestyle Music

Salvation belongs to our God,
Who sits on the throne,
And to the Lamb.
Praise and glory, wisdom and thanks,
Honour and power and strength:

Be to our God forever and ever,
Be to our God forever and ever,
Be to our God forever and ever, amen.

And we, the redeemed shall be strong
In purpose and unity,
Declaring aloud,
Praise and glory, wisdom and thanks,
Honour and power and strength: 
Adrian Howard & Pat Turner © 1985 Restoration Music Ltd



1. PREPARATION
In the name of Christ who died and was raised by the glory of the Father
we welcome you: grace, mercy and peace be with you all.
All And also with you. 

All We have come together in the name of Christ
to offer our praise and thanksgiving,
to hear and receive God’s holy word,
to pray for the needs of the world,
and to seek the forgiveness of our sins,
that by the power of the Holy Spirit
we may give ourselves to the service of God.

SONG
Bless the Lord O my soul
O my soul
Worship His Holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I’ll worship Your Holy name

The sun comes up
It’s a new day dawning
It’s time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass
And whatever lies before me
Let me be singing
When the evening comes

You’re rich in love
And You’re slow to anger
Your name is great
And Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness
I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons
For my heart to find

And on that day
When my strength is failing
The end draws near
And my time has come
Still my soul will
Sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years
And then forever more
Matt Redman © 2011 Thankyou Music (PRS) 



2. CONFESSION
Jesus Christ, risen Master and triumphant Lord,
we come to you in sorrow for our sins,
and confess to you our weakness and unbelief.
We have lived by our own strength,
and not by the power of your resurrection.
In your mercy, forgive us.
All Lord, hear us and help us.
We have lived by the light of our own eyes,
as faithless and not believing.
In your mercy, forgive us.
All Lord, hear us and help us.
We have lived for this world alone,
and doubted our home in heaven.
In your mercy, forgive us.
All Lord, hear us and help us.

May the Father forgive us
by the death of his Son
and strengthen us
to live in the power of the Holy Spirit
all our days.

3. COLLECT 
Almighty God,
you called Luke the physician,
whose praise is in the gospel,
to be an evangelist and physician of the soul:
by the grace of the Spirit
and through the wholesome medicine of the gospel,
give your Church the same love and power to heal;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, Amen. 

SHARING TIME - please use the comment facility to share your prayer requests and answered 
prayers. You can share more private prayers by clicking on the “send message” button at the top of
our Facebook page, and we will keep these confidential. During the sharing time we will sing:
I believe in God the Father,
Maker of heaven and earth,
I believe in Christ the Saviour,
Lord of all, Son of God.
Born to Mary, lived and suffered 
At the hands of those He'd made.
Crucified, was dead and buried,
And descended to the grave.

I believe that Jesus rose again,
And ascended into heaven
Where He sits with God the Father,
And will come to judge all men.



I believe in God the Spirit,
In His church that stands forgiven;
Resurrection of the body,
And eternal life to come.
Stuart Townend & Keith Getty © 2003 Thankyou Music 

Thank you, Father,  for Your love for me. (x3)
And I love You,
I love You.

Thank you, Jesus, that You died for me. (x3)
And I love You,
I love You.

Thank you, Spirit, that You’re here with me. (x3)
And I love You,
I love You.
Gareth Robinson © 2006 Thankyou Music

4. READING - 2 TIMOTHY 4:1-8
1 In the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who will judge the living and the dead, 
and in view of his appearing and his kingdom, I give you this charge: 
2 Preach the Word; be prepared in season and out of season; correct, rebuke and encourage -
with great patience and careful instruction. 
3 For the time will come when men will not put up with sound doctrine. 
Instead, to suit their own desires, they will gather around them a great number of teachers 
to say what their itching ears want to hear. 
4 They will turn their ears away from the truth and turn aside to myths. 
5 But you, keep your head in all situations, endure hardship, do the work of an evangelist, 
discharge all the duties of your ministry. 
6 For I am already being poured out like a drink offering, and the time has come for my departure. 
7 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. 
8 Now there is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, 
will award to me on that day - and not only to me, 
but also to all who have longed for his appearing.

5.SERMON

6.PRAYERS
We pray for the flourishing of God’s gifts to his Church, saying:
Jesus, Lord of your Church,
All in your mercy hear us.
God our Father, you give us gifts that we may work together
in the service of your Son:
bless the leaders of your Church,
that they may be firm in faith,
and humble before you.
Jesus, Lord of your Church,
All in your mercy hear us.



Bless those who teach,
that they may increase our understanding,
and be open to your word for them.
Jesus, Lord of your Church,
in your mercy hear us.
All in your mercy hear us.
Bless those who minister healing,
that they may bring wholeness to others,
yet know your healing in themselves.
Jesus, Lord of your Church,
All in your mercy hear us.
Bless those among us who are troubled in body, mind or spirit
Remembering that if one part of the body suffers,
Every part suffers with it. 
Jesus, Lord of your Church,
All in your mercy hear us.
Bless those who work in your world today,
that in the complexity of their daily
lives they may live for you, fulfil your purposes,
and seek your kingdom first.
Jesus, Lord of your Church,
All in your mercy hear us.
Bless those who are uncertain of their gifts
and those who are powerless in this world’s eyes,
that they may be made strong in your gift of the Holy Spirit.
All Jesus, Lord of your Church, hear our prayer,
and make us one in heart and mind  to serve you with joy for ever. Amen.

Let us commend ourselves, and all for whom we pray,
to the mercy and protection of God as we say together:
All Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours
now and for ever. Amen.

7. CREED
Do you believe and trust in God the Father,
source of all being and life,
the one for whom we exist?
All We believe and trust in him.
Do you believe and trust in God the Son,
who took our human nature,
died for us and rose again?
All We believe and trust in him.



Do you believe and trust in God the Holy Spirit,
who gives life to the people of God
and makes Christ known in the world?
All We believe and trust in him.
This is the faith of the Church.
All This is our faith. We believe and trust in one God,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  Amen.

SONG
Stand up! Stand up for Jesus!
Ye soldiers of the cross!
Lift high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss.
From victory unto victory
His army He shall lead,
Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus! 
The trumpet-call obey; 
Forth to the mighty conflict 
In this His glorious day! 
Ye that are His, now serve Him 
Against unnumbered foes; 
Let courage rise with danger, 
And strength to strength oppose.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus! 
Stand in His strength alone; 
The arm of flesh will fail you, 
Ye dare not trust your own. 
Put on the gospel armour, 
Each piece put on with prayer; 
Where duty calls, or danger, 
Be never wanting there.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus! 
The strife will not be long; 
This day the noise of battle, 
The next the victor’s song. 
To him that overcometh 
A crown of life shall be; 
He with the King of glory 
Shall reign eternally. 
George Duffield



8. BLESSING
The first three responses are with a sweep of the arm towards a cross, as if throwing the objects of 
the prayer; the final response is a sweep of the arm towards heaven. 
All our problems
All we send to the cross of Christ.
All our difficulties
All we send to the cross of Christ.
All the devil’s works
All we send to the cross of Christ.
All our hopes
All we set on the risen Christ.

The love of the Lord Jesus draw you to himself,
the power of the Lord Jesus strengthen you in his service,
the joy of the Lord Jesus fill your hearts;
and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit
be among you and remain with you always. 
All Amen.

9. DISMISSAL
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord
All  In the name of Christ. Amen.

The peace of the Lord be always with you
All  and also with you.

After the service, we will sing:
Jesus, be the Centre,
Be my source, be my light,
Jesus.

Jesus, be the Centre,
Be my hope, be my song,
Jesus.

Be the fire in my heart,
Be the wind in these sails;
Be the reason that I live,
Jesus, Jesus.

Jesus, be my vision,
Be my path, be my guide,
Jesus.
Michael Frye © 1999 Vineyard Songs (UK/Eire)


